WEEK OF OCTOBER 29-NOVEMBER 4, 2017
“God’s Grace Is a Gift!”
DAY 1:
Read – Titus 2:11-14
Do – Your children have probably heard the word “grace” in church, but they may not know
what it means! Do something fun as a family tonight—go to dinner at your kids’ favorite place,
do a fun activity together, or give your children a special gift. After they enjoy the gift, ask
them why they think you did it! The answer: Because you love them, you love giving them
good gifts, even if they didn’t do anything to earn it. This is grace, and God has perfect grace!
Pray – Thank God for His incredible grace!
DAY 2:
Read – Titus 2:11, John 1:14-18
Do – Now that your children have a better understanding of grace, talk about how God’s
grace “appeared” or became flesh when Jesus came to earth! As you go trick-or-treating, look
for opportunities to share about Jesus with people you see.
Pray – Pray for God to give you opportunities to share the “treat” of God’s gift of Jesus!
DAY 3:
Read – Titus 2:12, James 4:4
Do – What is your children’s favorite sport? Pull up photos of some stars of that sport. How
did they get so good? God’s grace changes us and grows us to become more and more
godly, from the moment we are saved until we reach heaven.
Pray – Ask God to continue growing you and your children in godliness.
DAY 4:
Read – Titus 2:13, Luke 21:34-35
Do – What is something your children wait for expectantly? Jesus is coming back, and we
should be waiting expectantly, knowing that He is coming!
Pray – Ask God for strength and faith to live like Jesus is coming back! Ask Him how your
family should live differently with this in mind.
DAY 5:
Read – Titus 2:14-15, Ephesians 2:10
Do – Throughout the Bible, God calls us His treasured possession. Using the internet or your
Bible’s concordance, go on a “treasure hunt” to find how many times God calls us that in the
Bible! He has saved us in order that we might be zealous for good deeds. Talk about what this
means with your family. What is a good deed you can do this weekend as a family to show
others God’s great love for them?
Pray – Ask God to make your family zealous for good deeds! Pray for our church services
Sunday and for God to bring revival to CFBC!

